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-NEW POINT IN •00SOcow
"Dairyman," in the Practical Farmer

for September, preeenta a point In ehos-
lug a olw, which is new to us, but there
is certainly sound philosophy in it. Oth-
er things being equal, he rtonsideri a cow
which brings her first calf at a melon of
the year wheat. feed is fresh" and tender
,-and most productive of milk, as the
month of June, worth twke as much as
one that b-ings her first calf in winter.
He says he saw a very promising half
Alderney heifer which took a premium
at the Pennsylvania StateFait, for which
the owner asked $BO. He offered to give
the price provided she was to calve In
June, but finding-she was to calve In
February $3O was all he would offer for
her.

Long observation and experience with
heifers and their aubsequent character as
milkers, has satisfied him that commove;
ing-mlik in early summerla an indispen-

-sable condition to a good mUketin after
years, sadthat the difference fatally one-
bait in any grade of stock. The philos-
ophy of the difference in favor of heifers
coming in for the And time In June, he
suites as follows: "The grass being then
in the best condition to predate a full
flow of milk, all the parts that teed to
the secretion of milk are developed to
their utmost capacity. The udder,- the
teats, and milk veins become enlarged,
permanently; and the best cows I ever
raised welled to commence milking sev-
eral weeks before they calved, to prevent
garget."

The theory seems to be that the milk
vessels become fixed In their capacity
by their first use,' or at least, that :their
subsequent developmentwill be after the
type they are first made to assume. It is
not reasonable to suppose that a heifer
two years old, under any circumstances,
will give as much milk as the same ani-
mal will at four years old, with the same
antecedents, and In this sense the milk
ve.sels cannot be 'fully developed with
the first calf, It the heiferbe quite young.
But ft is reasonable to suppose that the
type of the lacteal vessels in their pro-
portions to the age Mid general develop-
ment of the animal will become Axed at
the period alluded to, and the Ideais well

orthy the attention of every farmer.—
Wisconsin .fittnter.

INPROVENLYIT OF SOILS.
•

When sand rests- upon a^clay subsoil it
is often very much Iniproved by penes
t t Int; the subsoil in plowing, and
tome:ling the two together, since the
el.ty furnishes the necessary amendment

soeh soils• ,---

There le no- way of improving more
permanent in its clianieter than this
proper admixture of eplla. They ace
mole easily tilled, and more susceptible
to the influence of manure, and can be
more cheaply kept In a state of produc-
I

The moift fertile soils are those in
which the diftbrent earthy constituents
are properly paltuirsd; and in the ins.
prevenient of farms it is-well to look to
the character ',of the soil, and consider
whether there arc ,not other means

ithiu reach, apart from a directappli-
cation of manure, for its Improvement.
Laud hardly balanced In its composition
will, perhaps, require a long series of
years lu the application of organic ma-
nure, beforit reaches a condition to
which often it may be brought In a
short. time, by mingling with it a pot•
bon a the soil of an adjacent Held.

many instances the expense, of car-
tage In removing clay, sand, &c., ren-

_ders their_ use impracticable, but fre-
quently it can be effected cheaply, and
is iii pay largely.

Sandysoils are benefited from the clay,
chiefly by reason of its power as an ab-
serbent where manures, or matter resul-
ting from the decomposition of roots and
regettblee, are retained, and made
available for the food of plants, while
the sand benefits the clay soil by break-
ing up its tenaclotur qualities, and alter-
ing its texture, rendering it more easily
worked and permeable to air, water and
the roots of plants.

INDIAN COEN AND 1111 vim.

A Lune] of In an corn contains more
nutriment than bushel of wheat; but
corn meat shoul of be ground fine, or
it will not keep sweet. There is no grain
that 04 be putto so many good uses and
served up in so many different ways, as
corn and corn meal.

First, wehave the green corn, roasting
co and soup is the early, and the dried
corn soup and hominy the balance of
the year. Thesedishes every good house-teeper',knows how to prepare, being
among the most simple in the culinary
art, '

And 'then by grinding it into' meal,
what visions of delicious eating float be-
fore our eyes. First, we have the c...rn
cake, male of meal and water, and a
little-salt, ifyou are too poor to use eggs
and milk, mixed into dough or batter
and baked on a griddle. Then corn
bread or pone, which can only be made
properly by about ono housekeeper in"
,ten. Then mush and milk and fried

ush. We have never seen the individ-
mil that did not like one or the other.
Many fait in making good mush by not
boiling it enough. 'When it is merely
:.e.sitted bas a raw taste. Then there
is a very good corn &cal pudding,--made
ioy stirring the meal into scalded skim
milk -till it is as thick as gruel, and,
when cool, add ginger,. cinnamon, nut-
meg,, saltandsweetening to suit the taste,
and a little fine out suet. and some raisins
or ailed peaches, and a fine'_cut appli.
It should hake an hour or more, accord-
ing to size. This is a good pudding.
And then see into how many dishes
corn becomes a palatable and favorite
mixture. jt is the cheapest and most
Wholesome food that man can live on,
and.abould be on the table ofboth rich
and poor more frequently than it now
is, in some one of its manyforms.

CURS FOR EAR/MRS.—Take a small
piece of cotton batting or cotton wool,
make a drepression In the centre with thelbger, and fill it up with as much ground
pepper as will rest on a five cent piece ;
gather it into a ball and tie It up ; dip
the ball into sweet oil, and insert It in
the ear, covering the latter with cotton
tool, said usea bandage or capto retain
it in its phew Almost Instantrelief willhe experienced, and the application Issogentle thatan Infant will not be injuredby it, but experience relief as well asadults.

Soma how or other, the negroes inSouth Carolina failed to come up to theRadical scratch. Although outnumber-thethe whites two to one, they did not
csat7 the Iteconsheietme commuter, amajority of the registered votes riot be-
ing pens& Is it passible thoivAienendApish, we-got down r the Southcuriala

WELT* the differencebetween a spi-der ands duet? One hae ite hoe par.petaplky on* web, and the other a 'web
Peri" .lllffir is Ilefeet.

Fenton, Attend to Your Interests I

GETTYSBURO FOUNDRY,

Pinabwrlber would Inform Ms onatomeni
A others, thathe. Ls still manutartualngth-

ous kinds of castings and Machinery 'natio to
order, OD short nonce, inch PO

THREPTIERS AND POWER,

(Oro dlM.rent often of move:lf.m.7.DHtiLLERSrAND CLEANERS, cons *BEL-LE/318 AND SEPARATORS, CORNFODDER
CUTTERS, STRAW ANDHA] CCITER,4;

PLOUGHS,
such as rag Ploughs, Bentham. Plougtts, tildshlll
end<Coru PloJghs; the

WIRE4ffIUN.G aoasz BAKE,

the latest latprovemeat; iMeo Metal Screws for
Oder?resets,

IRON RAILING

for Cerewiteriss or Porches, with evelythiwg else
inhis Uwe,ail at krw priors.

PQR BALE—A lightTwo-bone Wagon, a na-
tion* Wagon,and a spring Wri,Onnew.

DA ID WITILVELApruso, ume. tf

NEW GOODS

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CIit,APEST :

IFTryou wish to buy good and cheap Goo*call
at JAcOrid & SRO'S. STORE:

near Myer Rotel. in CZAMBEIWBURO
Gettysburg. They have We veil' hint selection ol
goolu, such as

CLOTHH, CASSIMEREE, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market eon produce,and ALTOdetermined tosell them as cheap as can be sold anywhere in
town or country. Any person wishing to have
them On, can have it done free of clamp. Those
desitinurpoth MADE UP, can also be accommo-
dated. We warrant the beet work and the beet
tits tobe had anywhere. No humbug in what wepits

have on hand the very bestandmast durable
;gLI:WTY.G MACHI.VEV,

and are always !ascii to wait oncustomer., Flail
eatillbeetion given In operating machine.. Call
and--dxamine. We warrant them to be the beet

JACOBS & ARO
Apr118,1867. tf _

GREEN RIDGE!
4 NEW STORE AND NE* (4001N4!

JOHN- NORBECK
"DAS reenznenood Store-keeping at GREEN
JA., RIDGE, In tflunilton township, Adams co.,
on kite Hamptontianplits,and would Infonnthe
public that be has Juat returned treat the city
withan excellent assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ICARNWAILEQUEENS-WARE,_ CEDAR-WARE, TIN-
- WARE, CANDIES, NOTIONS,

rot arco., dte. etc.—Pi:m.l, a and complete
line of floods, cult n4xxsaltlen. and tasted of
all. Tin prl,ea ore low as the very Inwent—
Calico. at 10 eentn tuid—Mnsllns at 11 cent., as
It:Mance«.

He feel, thathi. good. anti price. will he gat Is-
(eatery tothe nubile,and therefore
.hare ofr n,aom, 1(010 near nod fat, Iron I torg,
the ads le.--thaGreen Ridge Fit.rn in a.' P*01"get the (1111 worth of ;.anr more..

Aprtl

NEW DRUG STORE
E=

7tHE undemitned hem opened n Drug btore in
Nen' oxford, :Adams county and re.qn,rtfull

calls tieattentlue of Cite public tohh stoek of

PAINTK,
•011.1.

ATINPWIESnywcrtfreu
WINPO* (4L ;4S.

PATENT MhDICINI

and a fall assortment of DRUGS•. in a word a
complete stock of Goods generally kept In a nrht-
clam Drug Stare. All cif which have been pur-
chased during the past for me

eeks, and will be
sold low, All thearUclesrly manufacturedat the old establishment in East Berlin can be
had here. Ondentandlng his business perfectly,and selecting hie goods himself, be la able to war-
rant hisDrugspureandas repreeented. Thepub-
lic are requested togive him • trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May 6. INV. ti

IRON-IRON-IRON !

1--
GETTYABITRO FORGE.

THE subscribers reeirethilly informthepublic
that they have erected • Worge In connection

with Irr Steam )1111, and&renew mantdscrint
ARGED AND RAMMER= IRON,

each u Plough, Horse- shoe and liar Iron, and re-
: Blacksmit h.fain=ll:f=lngs•t1 otthat dihrt:ll? 1)1rb vt:
topies, as toquality, finish and p

BRINGMAN dc WARREN.
•

N. R.--The highest market price paid for
wroughtand scrap iron. W. W.Dec. 17,WA.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

N'SW STORE t
GEICERIVS, LIQUORS, SC.

e undershmedhaereturedto Gettysburg, and
opened 14 new Store, on Rialthalre street, next
door to the Pat Mee, and nearly oppoalte the
Court House, where he offers for WO, CHEAP
FOR CASH, a large and choke, assortment pt
Groceries,—

SUGARS, COETEES, TEAS, MOLASSES, SYR

L*Pti, SALT, IC., with Pl9ll,
B.ACON, LARD, &C.

Ate. Liquon,-

VIINEN BRANDIES, 011ie, WIESSIEF_I,ItIIM,

and everytidne abet In thelton.
Also,any atiantltrofltotjpna, to emit any and

everybody.

CARecollect Ma hi the place tobuy MIRA'. FOR
M.

Aprf M, ltat
ONO. R.

NEW BAKERY.

NimpoßT& ZIEGLER,
MEZ2LAI/f7CAL BAKERS,

Routh Wash.ington_etrcrot. onoluitiarre fro" ,, the
Eaglote

,

Hel,tlt ofirSBURG, Pa. Constantly on
baudthe bs•s

BREAD, CR.tMFRS, CAKES, FREEZES:4, Sc,

Persona wishing fresh Broad %till be served
every morning, by leaving their names and mai-
den...vs at the Bakery. Every ORrt made to

PA Give maa esti.
April 20, 1894.• if.

DR. L. J. GROVE'S
IMMEI2I

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

110a.Thi. dreenvelly popularremedy .,
having been grehLy impeirced, le

ow offeredto thscltizeon of Ad-
eonnty.

uo many thousands who are daily using Ite~tl L015,. to Mtmagical virtue ~in the earlystsges of
motion, aught,Local Rhewnotton, Neuralgia,

.k....ired Tooth Ache__ , Weakstowand P.l in theBide and- Eldonve, tyt, Oldawns, Jjet=hi.Peesh Wound., Burn., ib.i.tta,
fibre or
COrne, thalfww, dn., ruts, h".."1" Do jig"'

Itsmysteriems virtu/standthe wonderful cures
It has performedmight be published: bat the
discoverer In wil ling to rely on it. intrinsic mer-
it., in order to introduce it into every nanny in
thecon.-

Pre onlyby the proprtetar,lls E.Lombard
letree Baltimore, and noM by A. D. PDF:FILER,
Dr. it ORNELL and J.ft.PORNM, Gettysburg,
and by themere-taints (tithe ocanty.

lervaimorment—Henry Culp of P. Andrew
Schiele, John Winebrenner, J. L. Schick.

atirlfarehantn can get a Rowdy by coiling at 3.
WINEBRENNER`ftrat Wholesale

Aug.6, MM. ly

LAST NOTICE.
/Llerame Indebted to the late Otto of Me-CURDY & DIEHL plasmic:all and settle.fleet paidbefore the let ofDetteinbee, the Books
will be lett La thehands arm &Meer for toiler-
ton, withoutregard to persona

MOCCI=nr • MEHL.OR. IL 1e57. tf

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
curriaszia.

WASHINGTON lIVILDING,
•

IftAND IQ sALMOILZ ISTAZILT. ILA.1.71:111012.

EM0Al(1=1/17=0:=Ord=
pri mg=Or*for theflaest ttboseaVat..laitowiraiatlooPts"a="Took of rimarilieat
CLOTHS and pretty irie=D.=rt As* et

BaStizoore. ,F
A

24 • -

BAKI WANTED.
HE saboerlber will pap rive DOLTAall

k

por
CORD for MACK OAK seas, &epos* as

ciell r̀am'g' ageart utrPr.
Junco.,Mt.

J. L. SCHICK,
I:=1

lihl I 172+BURG,

Hos Just reeelvod a splendid assortment of }'all

cunl Winter DRY GOODS, comprising In part as

OM

Ei=

I=

NEW STYLE OF FANCY IAWEINS.

lIISIIARK POPLINS,

=I

El=

% XD FANCY tsIIIKS

LoAKIN% CLOTH

NEW STYLE OF I'ALL
DELAINts AND CALICOES

FLANNELFI INGREAT, VARIETY,

BLEACHED AND BROWN MESLINB,
CLOTHR, CAIiFIIMERFS, CASAINETS

CASHMEIIETTS AND JEANS

LADIFIT FUER IN GREAT VARIETY

GLOVES ANILATOCKING4i
CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLL.kRS,

STATIONERY AND PERFUMERY

Sept. Si. 1807. tf

6....ipLITA

311.1, at MIME /(430;,'
E. NITESHEW

la now receiving a large stork of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,•

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
I call the attention of my customers and the

community to my large stock of Goods, which I
am now offering at lower rates than they have
been educe the war, and at prima whichcannot
fall to strike the parehaseras cheap. With every
facility for purchasing Goode at as low figures as
any lu the tnide, I ani also prepared to meet
competition in low prices from any and all
quarters.

Promptconformity to the lowest market prices
Is my established rule.

E. El iTEXIIEW,
Petersburg, (Y. 8.,) Oct. 11, IX7.

TIN-WARE & STOVES.'
TI:E LARGESr AMORTMENE OF TIN-WARE

IN THE COUNTY, AT

S • G. COOK'S,
. ((armorAndes Pottiest) oleo some of

THE BEST 000EZN0 STOVES IN MAREEP,
among whichare the

OLD DOMINION,

COMPRO4ME,
. PEZ.7.s.ZSI."LV AMU.

l'ilBLE COOK
ECONOMIST,

BARLEY SLIEAY, do

Also, many other articles for Kitchen nee, which

-will be sold as low as at any other

place In the eonnty

E=IIIEI
MEM

MeCIIRDY g HAMILTON,

PLOCI!, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &C.

rILI undersigned are paying, at their Ware-
ouse, in esthete street, adjohn ttg Ruelder's
, theWhen prices for

nom WREN!, RYE, CORN, riAllt, REM-
tyREAY. CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-

rk.Erft, POT41,TOtir4, =

and invite producers to give them &call before
selling.

They have conelantly on hand for male,

A LARGE FIRPFL,T OP GROCERIES,

Molasses, gyrnlvt, Coffees, Sugars,Rc with San.
Fish,no. AWso ,tTb, Soabprs,naßFaLnOd R ani, Tobasoos_,

withFEED
ofall kinds. They likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble Patine 00ADO, Rbodn' Phosphate and
A A Mexican 01111110.

Wallin the:vie, the Mabeet market Mime fir
all they hay, they sell at the lowentlivitamamalite•They oak ashore of publicpatronage, ved to
sive sattanation in every ease.

ROBERT MeCORDY
WM. & zwavrox:

Gettrehnilt. July 1. Hr.

CHOICE TOBACCOS

AT J. M. WARNER'S

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE.
ALARGE assortment of Sao

GROCERIES,
Teen. i=oWa %wan SSWWIZ& mesion. =lief

• vigil:one;

attw. aid tbe..faslat'I; GRAPEWOOL
111L-.7.

liNatteas• Meet,c=r is.April 5. INA. tf

NEW BOOT & SHOE STOKE.

lieW .e.L.ND GOOD GOODS ATLOW PRICES.

'JlMandertigned hiut opened a new Boatiind
* Matta ISALTIMORitdoor /oath ai the Pratbyterian Church and near-

ly appetite MeCreary'a Saddler chop, where he
arrant an attractive aaeortraeat or Woods to hisline,all newand .elected withthe greatest care.
Se has

LAIMPIP OOMORFPI4 GAITERS:
LA MRS' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON (Mill:Rs,
LADIES' BALMORAL BoOTS,
/N LAR4E VARIF.TY.

GENTLEMEIKM CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S KIP BOOM.GENTLEMEN'S(X/SGREMSGAITERS,
GENTLEKENTISLIPPEIKALLSTYLES,GENTLEMEN% LIALIIIO.I.A,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS, at'.

DIMES' CONE/REM GAITER.ft,
MIBIBEW BALMORAL GAITBEIB,
RISKIN' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
AC., AC., IC., IC.

BOY'S CONCIRMB GAITER%
• BOYCALF BALMORAL.%BOYW BRAGA-NA tC., *C.

Mao, Boots and Shoeo of his own manufacture
cot:unaptlyon Woad

All will be sold at the lowest living MoanBoyers, from town and country, are invited to
Mill and examine goods and prime before per.
diming elsewhere. I am determined to sell
cheap—a little cheaper than any other hence In
thecounty. By strict attention to hosinean and
dealing fairly and squarely With evenbody I
hope tomerit and receive an encouragingshare
OClrbillAirt lrerThltlNG of Boots and Shoes
wilt 'aka. be carried on, in all Ito branchee
Boots, Shoes and Gaitera made to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice—and no effort
spared to give satisfaction. None bid first-
clam workmen employed. Hwang a life-time
experience at thebusiness, I frig confident that
I can please alt who may

D. R. ICLINGEL.
Gettysburg. Jane 21, 1867.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.

aubeerthere have just returned from the
.I. cities withan immense supply ut

RAILDWASE it GROCERIE:i,

which they are offering st their old stand InBat.
Untore street, -at prices to suit the times. Our
stock omelets in partof

BITILDING MATER/AM,
CARPENTER.% TOOLSBLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,.

COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

C.vBINET MAKER'S TOOTS,
HOL'SJEKEEPER's FIXTI/RE,

ALLKINDs OF IRON,
GROCERTFA OF ALI, KINDSOILS,SAINTS, Sc,,

There la no article included In the several de-
partmentsmentioned abovehut what can be had
at this store. Every claw of Mechanics can be
accommodated here withtools and findirbo, and
Housekeeperscan bud every article In their line.
Clive Us n cAll, 1. aye prepared to sell Bs low
for ca-Itas 507 1295,0 uut of the call

.11.1:1. ‘NNF.ri,
7.11'iii..1:11.

fietiysbure. hay

REMOVAL!
F.TTYSBUTIG

underaigned takes pteaanre In announcing
tothecitizen. of Gettysburg and the public

geuntallv thathe has removed from his old rooms
on West Middle curt, to Baltimore street, and
nearly oprsolte the more of Fahne.tuek Brothers.
The room be now necuplees has been reeently
:Med n xpreod) for his bushes. The Incotli
lean admirable one enabling him to take pic-
tures inall iihadesoeweather, and witha correct-
L, o. one, nulled am where else.

FIF.-1.1Kt, PHOTOGRAPHS,. -
nite.und dt,eription, eXerl42,l the

altentinn given lo the
C 112TE 1!,1 rE, Anti to In • Inn AMBIto-
TIPEN end DA(.3CF.ItIII, YrYPI'..`i of der,,,rd
Irtendq_ A1..

.."TILE GF:TTYSTIVRG t /EMS,
a new style of picture, which has become • ery
popular NI Ith tit pubic., notonly forI heir neenty,
bet for eta dpne, and coo, en•ence. slN't EEN
Per ONE DoLDA it only. Also-111F. POIU'E.
LAIN TURE, Nhieh for their heaut." and du-
rability are unsurpteaed.

We are prepared tomerry nn the business in all
Its various branches, and having had on.idera.
hie experience we run norisk in
GUAIUNTEF:INCi PERFECT IAATISFACTION

Ora facilities for a full display of our skill are
Unequalled by any other Gallery in the manly,
and We would therefore Invite every OW' to call
at the
NEW GETTYFIBURG CALLERY.

0111 and examine 011 T Sp,' Wel, and mare Inc
youraelsee LEVI Al CMPER.

June Po6.

Gifts for Christmas dr. New Years 1
A SUPERB STOCK' OF FINK. GOLD AND Slle.

VER WATCHES, ALL WARRANTED TO
RUN, ANDTHOROUGHLY REGULATED AT
THE LOW PRICED? 110 EACH, AND SATIS.
FACTION GUARANTEED.
100 Solid Gold HuntingWatch,: V....k4 to 11000
100 Magic Puked Gold Watchei 21".0 to 200
100 featlen' Watch., enameled. 100 to a*
200 Gold Hunting Chron. Watches, MO to 25)(1
XS Gold Hunting English Leven.. 200 to 250
310 Gold HuntingDup. Welchem. . 1.91 to 20)
500 Gott' Hunting Amer. Watches, 100 to 250
WA Sliver HuntingLever,. 500 to 150
500 •411ver Huntlnz Duplexes. 75 to TA
500 Gold Ladl.l' Watch. o. . 50 to 260

1,000 Gold !looting Lepluem :A to 7-

1,,X10 Miscellaneous Sliver Watches.. 00 to 100
2,500 flouting 011ver Weddle*. . 25 to 50
5,0.0 A.ssort.l Watch an Ichads...- 10 to 75

The above block willbe dllposedof On thePop-
ULIR ONE-PRICE PLAN, giving every patron a
lino Gold or Solid er I.V.iten for !10, without
regard to value!

WRIGHT, Itno.& Co., PH Broad Way, Now York,
wish to immediately dispose of the above mag-
nitioentstock. Certillookw, naming the articles.
are placed In sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the article's named In
their certificate. upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it be a watch worth 11,000 or one worth
was. The return of any of our certificates enti-
tles you to thearticles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of its worth, and us no article
valued less than 11l is named on any oertniatte,
It willat once be seen that this IA no lottery, ha

straightforward banknote transaction, is hick
may be participated In eten by the most fastidi-
ous.

A single certincide a ill be sent by mail, post
paid, upon reeci pt.of cnts, live for I, cloven
tor$2, thirty-three and elegant premium for bksixty-six and more valuable premium for $lO,
one bandied and mast superb Watch for 315. To
agents or those wishing employment, this is a
rare opportunity. It Is a legitimately conducted
bositiass, duly authorized by the Government,
and open tothe most careful scrutiny. Watches
sent by Express,with bill for collection on deliv-
ery, so thatno disisatisfactlon ran possiblyoccur.
Try es. Address

WRI9EIT, BROTHER & CO., Importers,
lel Broadway, New York.

Nov. I, IRK. 3m

Demorest'a Monthly Magazine,
TTNIVERBALLY acknowledged the Model Ber-
l" for Magazine of America, evoted to Original
Stories. Poems, fiketchsw, Architectureand Model
Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of Thought,
Personal and Literary Gossip (including special
departments on Fashions,) Instructions on
Health, Music, Amusements, etc, by the best
authors, and profusely illustrated with costly
Engmvings, dull size), amend reliableand Pat-
terns, Erribrolderies, and a constantsuccession of
artistic notcities, with other useful and enter-
taininglitemture.

No person of refinement, won= I Cal 110 U ReNT Ife,
or lade of taste con tined todo without the Mod-
el Monthly Single . opMs30 cents: bark num-
bers, aft 0111001111 ,01M. 10 cent s; either mulled tree.
Yearly." t, ith Vainiabie premium two COpinit

", in; three moles, $7 50; nee copies, and
f plmdici premiums for clubs at 43 each, withthe
Ord premiums toeaeh subscriber. A new Wheel-
er & W ilson !sewing Machinefor Xsubscribens at,
$3 - Address

JENNINGf3 DEIfORNAT,
No. 473 Broadway, New York.

Demorest's Monthly and Young America to-
gether $4, with thepremiums for each.

N0v.22, UHL Itu

Demorest'e Young America,
Iwpm thatrie Magazine. Every Boy and

C idseen it swot ; all the Preis say no.
and Pierianand Tencbers confirm It. Donotfall
to secure a copy. A good Microecope. With a
films Cylinder toconfine living objects, ore good
two-bladed pearl PocketKnife. and a largo num-
ber of other denirable article*, given ex premInma
to each Fuhnerii-ler. early, Cl 50. The Novem-
ner Number commencer; a new volume. Pub.
lashed by

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
11M Broadway, New York.

MTV it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copleß, Live
, mailed tree.

Nov. V., I. lm

PAIDTMFOR PAREERS
AND OTHER&

E GmlinonMineral Paint Co. are now Mono-reactant* the Peet, Cheapest and most Dura-
e Paint la use; two coots srell put on, mixed

withpure Linseed 011. will lest 10or 15 years; It
N ofa lightbrown or Amanita chocolate color,
sad can be Moaned to green, leadmime., drab,
olive or cream to salt the taste of the Mummer.
It Is valuable for Houma, Darns, reams, Carriage
and Der.matters, Pallsand Wocden-ware, Agri-
cultural Buts, Canal Boots, Vessels and
fthlpN Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Wall_tieRook
fit being Firs and Water woof) Floor 011 Clot a.
pose Mattebearrer teeming usetelibehtds. theput
yearJand as *pant torany purpose la unsurnme.
ed fur durability, elaatteity, and adhealvenen.
Price bluer bbt. WO bs.. which will raped
termer fur ream t

l
o emu. Warranted in

Maias above. Send for a circular whichgives
full particulars None genuine unless branded
ina triode lurk Graftniclliseofaint. Address

DANDID
.254 Pea/ Street, Netftr...

Sept. ft, M. tin

ri!!'''lTTr'!"7l l
OILING theKeeper, the undersigned is author-

isedto make removals IntoEver Green Cem-
etery, and hope thatsnob aa contemplate the re-
verend or the remains of deosamsd relatives or
Mendswill avail themselves of Ude season of the
year to have It done. Betuovale made with
preenptnere—terms low, and no erkot
please. PIMIRTOW to

March MM. Keeper of the Quemoy.

for Valuable lint
MWig.and MN MILL, with40 ACM

AND, known as .44audott• NUL" us
Croat. irk Mum 60111.11W, 4 m1144

NO4UroutiasitsitorolUente.l o6ll sesu
wait tetro 01444plitum, *II to mod code; water
Pimer hurry. bh geod Waft oowiteT.Auto--
Ow Abet
with Os AlgitollsM67,boadowts,o4 thollsmortettuttattodorder.Ang.l2,Ukt.
(112M111110111 lanildda. Goo. ail

RIS'.Maas%X andatpleaat NOR

13Z2

FAHNESTOCK BRO'S.
-

hare Jurtireelved their

- NIW

FALL STOCK,

the largest In the eounky—conalstlng of

D-BY GOODS t

MERINOES;

ALPACAS,

POPLINS,

GINGITAMS,

DELAINES,
CALICOES,

MIISLINS,

FLANNELS,

&c., &c., ac.,

CLOTHS, CASHINERES, JEANS,
in every variety

CARPETIS, a large stock acid very cheap.

141.1AWLS,all kinds and price's.

BLit:MEN, wily cheap. r
k

RtIENNWARE, the largeet, stock In the county

sad very cheap.

HARDWARE and Ein4dlery, In all RA branches,

at the lowest market rates.
GROCERIES, of all kinds

IRON AND NAILS,

OILS AND PAINTS
R'kll sell DOOM at prjets Darrow cotrfrn-

TION. Give us a'eall and examine our stock.

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT

(3 ,•tlysburg, Oct. 9, 1807. U

BARGAINS
AT THE

NEW GROCERY
IN GETTY-Slat-1W

JOHN MEM it SON

HAVE opened a new GROCERY, In
bum on the north-went openerof the Public

Sq
ent
uare, and have bet received a eplendidasaart,-mof "REHR

GROCERIES,

Zig,17.A=,1Z,',31,1=.
Also,fVF.ENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,

Nuts, Fruits, Rasps, Fancy Articles turd Notions
amend r ally. We

TUFFS.

will sun keep en hard FLOUR
D-S

!laving purchased for CASH, weare prepe.red
to sell very cheep. Olve as s all and Judge for
3 -ourselves.

JOHN CR.EFS,
J. W. CREW.

Sept. V, FM tf

FRESH ARRIVAL

DRY GOODS

FALL AND WINTER WEAR

at the Store of

A. SCOTT & SON
Their stock consists of

MERI.NOES, all b:yles

DELAINES, sill styles

CALICOS, all styles

MUSLINS, all grades

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

of an Oyler and quality.

Peracina wanting 0001) GOODS and
GOOD BARGAINS,

Shouldnot fall togo to thestore of

A. SCOTS & HON,

Chamberabrirg street, 2nd Square,

Oct.ll, 1f487 Gettysburg, Pa

SOLDIERS'
HE.4D-QI7.4RTERS,

At NORRIS' STORE, Ls theplace to get_

FALL & WINTER GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH.

IF you want a cheap Over-coat,
to

yva;.-a.d, ..;cod 1117..;otr):
IFcon want ac... 1 c vcl7-da}g- orC tClt&t:/itßiS'.
IF yo- n want a goat pairofraigA ,Nommr.
IF you want a good cheapVength to NORRIS'.

IF you Want aFAMITIONATILifo:I.IoA
IF yon -ant a Ir.to Fall Style OIPgoto Noitrus,.

IF you want a good Pair or te.gto °;',r ,;,=l,..
IF you want a FASHIONABLEv :2, i.T.:;FitritII4..

•

IF yon want a good Frenchtalvr tt taoltczir sitßy..r.

IF you want a good Umbrella,
go to NORRIS'.

IF you want good Paper Collarag,,, NORRIS'.

IF you wont a fashionable sultr o)f toClZir uils..
IF plow antanything In the I:3,,e,onttljnlitallApt.c

you want a good ri.IIOKE,
go to NORRIS'.

IFlsTiu want good HEAVY llgatENlntliYVl
Aleo—A large •cock of E...%HaINERES IN THE

PIECh. Pereone preferringthela to 'timidly-
mule Clothing,can be a.ceern kted at the low-
c..it melt price. THEO. C. NORI?JeL

Oct. 11, iota. tr

THE BEST
WASHING MACHINE,

THE urelerslipted °hors . for sale, the TOWN-
SHIP RIGHTSof Adamscounty,for DELONO'S

P-kTnCT. whkas is uss cazarturr, ramvuisr
and Balm WASID.s that baa yet been offered to
the public. The Rights willbe sold on reasons-
blo terms. This l aloe opportunity for ener-

getic men to make GOCID WAGEMllmanataa.
taring or selling them machines. A sample
machine will be furnished any person whoper

chases a Light, if &wired, at con. Call at the
store of Dnphorn & Hoffman, N. N. cor. Square,

where themachinesmay be seen and tried.
MANX. D. DIIPEORN.

dettyabarg, June51.1817. tf

WI C. STALIZIIITH & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to do all (Linda or Carpentering

—contracting and erecting balldiort of all

kinds, Repairing, &e. Virg keep constantly on

hand and manufacture to order,

DOORS, Situ .1 rAS, BLINDS, SASR, DOOR

AND WINDOW F72AMK, CORNICE,

DOOR a 'WINDOW BRACKET*

And any other Axtiele In the Bonding Line

Seasoned material constantly on bond, expe

rieneed workmenalways in readiness, and work

executed with dispatch.

Se-Orderspromptly , attended to.

Sept. 'X, tt

WATCHES WATCHES ! !

LEWIS t3TROUSE
la largely engaged Inthe Watch trade.and has

Mat returned front New York withanunusually
attractive assortment. Re Mitre ench bargains
as cannotfell to be amentarde to Went. Inn
Mock embraces a large lot ot the

CELEBRATED ..01=C.A.N WATCHES."
GOLD AND SILVER. vLs:

"F., R. Bartlett." Wm. Pantry." and “Appleton
133=Zil

with Watches of almost alt other makes.
IIyou want CHEAPand 00011lWatch, call on

LZWIII ante BE.
Athis old Stift&Carlisle sumac,

nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysburg, Pe.

.111 P -He coalitional the Grocery, Notionand Con-
leettortery badness, as heretofore.

Jane*left tf

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
dAN the Hill. Baltlmorestreet, Gettysburg, Ps.
l.) —Constantly on hand. or made to order, all
Made of
1111)15r0 SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
cetuumm HARNESS,

DRAT/WET LIARXIMIX
RIDIXO =IDLE%

BLIND nuns*
ccimous,

FLT-118111.
is layas the Lowest

JIM*96, 18111. U
EIE2E=I3

SAY WILIIIVD.r ißpdoell I=at"%pulDgase,6kM.
QM. OtEICKSWIINI4'I<rov.

w. x, wroIDT.E. IL B. MITETZ.

100.000 BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED.
NEW FLEW AS TEE OLD WAREHOCSE.

r. swats & wouthencerm the tint.e lle Chat they have leased nrehonee on
the earner ortitratton meet and the Railroad, In
Gettysburg, where they will carry on

THE GRArS.AND PEODtCEBUSINLN.s,

In ell Its branches, The highest prices trill al-
ways be paid for Wheat, Eye, Corn, data, Clover
and TLmothy needs. Flaxseed, eininae, Hay and
Straw, Dried Frait, Hata, Soup, liana, eihmaldent
andkildea, Potatoes, with everything elm in the
oonntry_ploduce line.

GROIES.—On hand, for sale, Cakes, Re-
Pr,. SYvnpu. Tek lett; stees. Salt, Cheese,
Vinegar, Soda, DinaMnd Duck-
eta, Blaclettab Soaps, Also Cl)=l,,
Oil, Ur, FISH of all kinds ; Spikes and
Salta *Wokingand Chewing Tobaccoa.,

They are alwava able to supply a first fate arti-
cle of Floor, with the different kludge( Feed.. . _

Also, Ground Plaster, with Guanos and other
fertiliser, COAL, by the bushel, ton or eau load.

Thet tclll run u
I=

from flettyaharg to Baltimore once every week.
They are prepared to cont,v FriNn•eit her way,
in any gamin ty, at REDUCED ATM. They
win attend. if ileaired, to themaking of paretunice
in thecity, sad dent °ringthe goods promptly in
Gettystuirg.---Their cans ran to the Warehouse of
Nathan }loop & Co., hti. North Howard at.. near
Franklin, Battltuore, where freight will be re-
ceived at Atuy iliac. They Invite the attention of
the public to their line asauting them that they
willapare no effOrt to 1103(11111111.411teall who may
patronise them.

BIDDLE& Bklit'NEß.
April 16. 1866. If

Mi.M!L?)Z.Mi!A

11 FI onderaltned has opened a LIMLBrItI
"ARPon the Redhead, near Onion &

111.‘"K lime Ktina, tiett_rahurg. and %aka the
peddle togtve hima call. assortment fa one
of the beat over uffi•red hem.and the price% affordgay the stnalleat living pront. lie lota

WRITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND BALI
INCH BOARDS, FLOORING,

PAIN s, JeC.,

and laconstantly adding tohis stock. liome and
examine (or youreclres.

JACOB SHEAR+.
I=

FRESH CONFECTIONARY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOOY.
subscriber respectfully informs the cid-Eens of Gettysburg and vicinity, thathe has

a ConfecUonary Establishment, one door east of
the Eagle Hotel, On CILAYBERBHURGItTREET,
to whichhe would invite their attenUoti.

CAKES, CANDIES, AND EVERY DERCRIP
TION ON CoNFECTIONB,

together with 1N1T714, ()RANGER and all kinds of
FTWIT's, alu sya on hand.

IftI'ARTIES, public and private, as well as
F tMILIES, will be furnished with all kinds of
CAKES. ICE CREAM,_at_pmaltdal form or
otherwise,) and otherREFEELSIOIENDI, at their
houses, upon short make.

ITaylna %pent It at the bualnena, hP
flatter% 111itwelr I but he underldnnds it,and that
hr le al le to tite Put Ire.ll.fsiet

call and hi% direct lonary.
JOU":

31n3-51,161'41. if

Great Conowago Mills.
10-.000 111--'1711114 et: 1:. TT Ff. T IVA T
The undermlaned, /11, Ing nu., improv-
ed hie Mille, near New Ch.mccr,
(formerly called "Walnut rove," ~ut.
“Great Conoww, 'title, 1 la pmpnmt leo,r it
Minim of work 111 hN line with unumual dispatch.

Constantly on hand, for 'kik or exchanc,.. he
very ban qualitaes of Roper, Evtra and I,emdy
FLOUR, ale° Rye, Corn and Buckwheat Flour,
withevery variety of Chopand offal of wher.t.
Rnvinaain.fW MILLattached, im is prepared

tome. all kiwis of lumber, at the shonemt not
A Fanner inneed of lumberand fior, eon put ts
tug upon him wagon, throw n few oumhyls of. heat
on the ton,ha', the wheat exelutnze.l for flour
and the-log .001011, 141,111 r It double trip—-
and all because ofthe perfect Inwhaler) now em-
ployed in theme mulls,

Havolg the hem( ofworkmen, he will he able to
plerd. e_serYtursly. Thankful tor pµst favors, he
hopes fora c,,nt moaner of the tome.

ILL MYERS,
New Chester, April .T.!, 1167. 1y

, ADAMS COUNTY
311'TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ncecneronATED, MARCH IA, Ird

VirICKAS.
TreAttlent—GeorgeKwoPe,
Vice Presktont—Saxnuei Ft. Rimell
Secretary-1). A. 13tu3der.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestock
ExecM.l;rem —mitiotH—Robert icCurdy, An-

drew Heintgentuku, Jacob King.
14. 4Rere—Georgn Swolle. la, A. Buehler. R.

McCurdy, 31. filchelberger, S. R. Russell, E. O.
Fahnestock, A. D. Buehler, R. G. 31::X.7reary, Get-
tysburg; Jacob Ring, Stroban township: A.
Reintxxlnann, Franklin; Wm. 1). Hhnee New
Oxford; Wm. 11. Wilson, Bender:Fr/111e; H. A.
Picking, Stratum ; John Wolford, latimore; John
Plotting, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
%dile ; Abdiel F. Oltt, New Oxford; Jas. 11. Mar-
shall, Handltonban; John Cunningham, Free-
dom; JohnHorner, Mountidy, Wm. Row White,
Liberty.

ea-This Company to llraltel In Its operated.to
the minty of Adan.. It hoe been en op:dation
for more thap 15 years, and in thatperiod has
made butone asegyydnent, having paid low. by
tire liming thatperiod amountingto $13,063--3

RID of which have been paid during the tact too
years. Any person doldring an Insuramc can
apply toany of the above named 'Managers tor
hirdier informtion.

The Szeentivo Commlthm meets f, the of-
flee of Um Company, on the Lot WednNalay In
every month, 41,3 o clock,r.

tf

UWINO ItiACENES
The Grover & Biker.--Tbe Best in Use.

Machines havebecome so wellknownDo-that little need be said by 'way of recammen-
n. They have taken the first premium at

all the late State Fairs, and are universally an-
knowiedithel to be the Bkhrl in use by all who
have trial them. • The "Grover & Baker PLltch"
and the . fibuttle Stitch" are points that have
been attained by no other Machine. They are the
only machines thatsew and embroider o ith per-
fection. These Machines are peculiarly adapted
lt=ily use. They ponieeoWIdlr.tlyhsspool without are ..
pie In theirconstruction. They are easy to man-
age, and can 'be worked by almost any child.
Every family should have one. They erne tabor,
they save time, and they elitememey, and do their
work better thanIt can be done by hand.

The undersigned having.beenappointed Agent
for the atm,. e Machin., ham established an Agen-
cy in Fairfield, Adams county, where he will al-
ways have on hand a supply. Persona wishing
to buy will pleat* mill BMA examine for them-
selves.

air:Needles! and Thread will also be "applied.
7.K. WITHEROVI, Agent,

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.
Aug. Z7, lila tf

Gettysburg Railroad.
CIANGE OF CONECTIONS,—On and after

Yedneeday, .NNovember oth, 1867, Passenger
Trains will lowee and arrive at Gettysburg,and
make connections, as follows:

FIRST PAMEN ClEitTRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg at8.1.5 A. 31., withpassengers for York, Gar-
risburs, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and West, arilt lag al Rana, er Junctionwithout
change of ears, at .1114.5A..0L, oonntating with the
Fast „Line South on the Northern Central Rail-
way, and arriving at Baltimore at 12-20 noon.
Also connectintrwith Mall Train from Baltimore
north, arriving In Harrfshnrgat Lon P. M. Arri-
ving at ilettyiburg 12.40 P. Si., with p...engvrt
from liarrisburg, York, Baltimore and Wadi-

SECOND PAR.RF2AGER TRAIN wlll leave Get-
tvebnrg at /.30, P. arriving at lionciver Jun
tion at &SO, and eoruipcUng withmull train South.
• Arrive at. Baltimore at 6.00 P. M. Arr,vu at bet.
tyebting at. &SO P. M., with pansengers from Phila-
delphia, Earriatuarg and the forth and dent,
and Waco with paauengera from Baltimore and
Washington by the fast line north, which leaven
Baltimoreat 12.10 noon.. .

Passengers ennleave Baltimore in the Mail
Train at A.20.A.M,and arrive in OcttvsbLug at 1.1.40
P. M. Or leave Batu:Lore in the Met lune at 11.10
noon and arrive in Gettysburg at 6.30 P.31. But
one change of ears by the dun tralu, either way,
viz: at Hanover Junction. The fast line on the
Northern Central willnot stop at any local sta-
tions, except York, Hanover Junction and Park-
ton. Connections certain,

Nov. IS. INN.
R. MeaTRDY, Pree't.

22: and atter MONDAY, May •th,llll=cm transomthe Flextaver Breach
laN an *awn:. •

FIRST =A.144(.4'14:11 makes connection with
thettrakuion the Northam °astral
ttiolundim,„LwiAleays 'Minaret at9o'cloe

at

3L,for York, Sainni Marrirroarn. end inter-
mediate stationsThis alTives at_the Junc-
tion at t+SO A. N., oorinsatlag with the Fast Line
South, on OaNorthern Oestral Railway, which
arrive.at Inittniaraat MAO P. 3L, and also with
the Mail Train North, which arrives at Harris-
bung at 1.1.16 ,P X.a=i4itrain returns to 'teacart at 11 31.

at 1P.."111Mrri Migniveri lianetrer P, 3L,an.=,aa XI tonegkinat AMP. M., connect-

=lea=MULL* booth, which arrives at
stir. M. Panama*by this train for

York orer alilhotunetlion Tuna 1.12P. 31.
returns to Mssever at I P, M.,

parengirsfOrManeseer, Gettyallurgand Lit-
tiestown.

PainengteS Wiring Baltlanese for Hanover,
Mand Uniontown, will take ettherliain 10.11..30 A. 3d. , or the Past Line at .10

JOSEPR LEIB, Age t.P
Mail3.lNC. tf

iismaansiang Amu%oammerirroorm PW(O
GBOVENSTEBN'S PIANOS,

Oa Broadway, New York,
II Brasilia'', New York,

Beardway, N. Y..
e Rd unrivaled for DURABILITY. POWk2I.

11.and riniNNEDSof.TDZIN. Th are raga be.
mini thefavorite 01W,ALL with

Alastisus sad. al/ limn of D
IC. are WARRANTXD to every re-

MPriontONX•TRUID LOWER than otherr-cum zialreek th_w_l_for Or:akar.OR.fEtTlida4 .t 00,,
Id Broadway, New York.

Oet. 111, UM in' .

For 81 Obese.cz-murs sarNOLIM MILL and RAW
atweek,aVann Intimfawnnannr.

NIIIMUILAay.Is, ISA tt

Forwarding It tkomindonRoue.

FLOUR AND FEEDOath* AND ,UROCERDICA.

purchinted the ogtenioviiWarehouse,H Se., here re awned 1_,7 Samuel
Herby!. webeg travel° Intotta tLE patok that we
RM mutinalug the beginestat the old stand On
the corner or Washington end Rallrosl :amide, on
a more extern:lees:ink than heretofore.

We are paying the highestmatket prime for

FLOI-R, GRAIN AND ALL KLNIXt OF PRO-
DUCE.

FLOUR and FEED, SALT and 101 kinds of
GROCERIEts, kept constant ux hand and for
sale, cheaper than they can be anywhereelite.

PLASTER, and all rinds of FF.STILIZERS,
constantly on hand, or furnished to order.

A REGULAR LINE OP FRPJOHT CARS

will lea,. our Warehouse every TUESDAY
31011 N / and aocommodatlon trains will he
run as cs carton may require. By this arrange-
ment wo are prepared to convey Freight at all
ti es toend front lialtlmore. All bustnonof thiskind entrusted to tut, will he promptly attended
to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of Stteconson
& Soon, la;North Howard street, Baltimore. Be-
ing determined to my good prices, sell cheapand
deal ialrla,we invite evervbudy todve usa call.

CHIP kaltNisHAW.
Aug. 13, lfslit

NEW SEGAR STORE.
MEE undersigned announces to the citizens of
ILiettptbrag and tlie vidiniM that he limpet
opened a

NEW SEOAI STORE,
I=

He Will keep on hand the beat BRANIke, and
Will manofeacture for general wtr throlgehout Nr
caanjo. lie willrwll att the lost est ht lug ;wire.,
and at sa Luhyioje and retail.

Ile to a leo the agent for the Mehntond
Iwo.° Works. and will Nell their Choulugoboe-
s:o, at whohsatle ,aid rotall.

kits ,store I, In S'lllatrtheralatr4 street. a halt
st 11. • iltaele 11,0.1.on the eanth oral,

I ON 1111:lila !WEI:.
Oct. 2.7,, Ist67. :ins

sPEER's
PORT GRAPE RINE,

V.“ , 1 by Rundr.L+ of n, ..17,Epai, ..,fur Church or
Cbrnituution

ALSO,4ee'l/flll/07. Indiamid Weak
TO U4}.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY

Speer': Port Grape Wiar, Four Years Old

rlt lastly celebrated native Wine la 'muler iom th. Aden orate Gaspe, Tabled in
country. Itstuvaluabie
Tonic and Strengthening Properties

are unaurpluevd by any other native Wine. Be-
-1104 the pure of the crape, prtslueed Ithdet.
Mr. Speer'R own personal supervision. Its purity
nod genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest
lull :nay partsko of intomen-net qualities, unit

the WI.01(1,4 ln.nlld nuty welt mIN natatt• It
Ic particularly beneficial to the ngati and debili-
tated and suited to the various 0 nut thataf-
flict the weaker ark. It la, in every restart,

A WINE TO BE RELLED
Invnllll. use speerN Port GrupeWine,
Feinii lea nee Speer-. Port Grape Wine.
Weakly peraona find a benefit by its use.
fpeer's W ore in Hoopitalsare preferred tooth-

er s
Druggi.lsand hroeerk.

Crerr N lueyord, :sew Jersey, oftloe, 213
IA Rauh, NeW York.

A,lgtut 'V, her'. ty

KISSINGER & SHIREMAN,

No. 2 IT:KFT fiTLEET.
so, AN, OE 'MFRS INT

PLC'. 0. 4 , 1.13.1 N F-1'
41. L

.3tT;:q I NIENT,/ .. -
re•pe 'telly Inform the pt. tote thntthey nrr pre
pored to torneth Pan to. of the Nth:ming monofa, tore or ef any oth.r today that mad be pre
ferred:

Albrlabt. ik ■ekelds,
t'Llekeriau 411- Now Bradbury.
Kaaba A, Sea. galet Ices.

FATIIt .11 Cl-1 t lot\rrtt
corrAoE, ILAItMONIC O.ND BM-DOM

oRU:4.V.V D ItRLODAXLVN,
Tin, e In.trutnentx iltand unrivalled by any

th,lig found In thin country or lit Euntpu, as Is
.slintttorl by all Impartial judges. The mint em-
[n.nt Hoe Organ ItuildPrlt tail Perfonnerii., the
last to ifricover exeellener In reed 'rime, pro-
nounced thou S antis superstr toail &Ile, for ex-
cetitingly qui, k artleulalton anti round Tone, the
es,ential reran, In Instrument., of this eh",
We Invite the severe n, rutln r.utd v011(1.411 ofall.

PATENT VOX HUMANA T1it.314,1,4,
Thta late awl moat v. onderfui mr,itiinot

knowletiged by all leading. 111 be tomtit
only In the Etter Itnitrtimenta. In attempting
totit,Crillethe court of till% ..00p, We are nt lona
fur imn{uage• its bent icy annotbe writ!. it, but
Want be twaind tobe appre,,a,l. liv i hit Atop
all ordlnary performer Call vltert
which I,l4lltreaa hie Lltllttat prattice tor tutartiat
upon a a loltn. It entirely changes the reed Tone,
giving the sympathetic sweetwaa of the human
WAN., ehaking it to incitationa and pure that It

flee er Lill,toenchant the 'Plzen,:
THE 1-I.&ll.)to.Nic 0114..k\

for Churches, Pithil. Halls and Pardon has a
powerful sub-Ilitrai withhotel...lntent reeds, 'Har-
monic attachment and Von Humana Tremolo.
and fa believed tobe the ino.t poaerrul reed or-
gan made, tieing nearly equal toa 1'Ip•Organat
three times the colt.

All Instruments warranted for lin e years.
AIN-Bit.t.S BANDS ,upplied iu,trurnerits

and mita,: u 4 retwanabas Wrma.
liberal discount allowed foe Churches and

bhothSchoobo._ . .
thr-Inatructiona given both In Vocal and In

e'strumental lluste,at our roolna, and at pupils'
hom,olther to Indic !duals or cla.twa, on reason
able term..

101. tf

MORO PRIMPS'
CEICTTINErural:win

SUPER-PBOSPIIATE OF LINIF.,
67•41VDARD GUARANTEED.

VOA SALE ATMAX!. IPACTVET,Vg DEPUTE
No. 27 North Proof. Street, Philadelphia,

• Ahn
No. OS South Street, Etal Moore,

And by Dealers in% gassetrral throughout the
ny

The sO)LBRILRO GUANO of which MORO
PHILLIPS' PHOSPHATE Is and always has
been manufactured, (Slid of which be has note
Control tor the United States,) contains nfty per
oenL mote Bone Phosphate than Haw Bone,
therefore it in more durehle. The addition
ofammonia gives itgreater fertilising value.

Over nix learn' experience has proved to the
Farmer that It 'makes a heavier grain than even
stable manure, and le notonly active but lasting.

MORO PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor and Idanuttieturer.

girPrice $O6 per too of 2,061) lbs. Discount to
Dealers.

March I, ISO. 9m

The Quaker CityBusiness College,
CONNER rzrrs •CREPITNITT TiSTKEE

PFULADIVLPIIIA

?TBF, mostmmplateane th)lwoughly appointed
I CummereialBetioolin the~Cauntry.

Condneted upon thebest ayfftem of Instruction,
and- offeringadvantages of the hlghwit order In
every Deportment

IWORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
whodei;ll:e. Knegens end -Proul.o.tlCa In liwklne.

Life.
TR tCTICAL EDUCATION FOR TEntTTN.F.B.
The CfnAmerclal Conrsp embraret Rook litrp•

log, Commercial Chleulutaoaß, I'euinanothip. Cor-
rnpnuilenee, DuelnewFormx,Curaome 01 Trade,
011nmerehtl Law, the. Art of Dtectinie uuter-
oo Av. ThtACoUrce she ytw ehmplett4l to
three Rionth,

=

Awarded to wraduato, under anal and by an
Lama Ey Of law, this beinga regnianne

INCORPORATED (•01,,i,Ff0r,,- .
and the only one with ,ornilar p.lwora In the
Moto. or in the 1;o i led State.,. ., .

tiTILER BRANCHES,
Telegraphing, the Higher Matlienuttle., Engi
neerhm, surveying and Navigation.

FMK LUMPING.
In t he Departm‘ nt ofAccounts this Institution

Is wholly unrivalled. The Treatise on this sub-
ject. published by the Proprietor. is everywhere
acknowledged to be the ts^t and most complete
work extant, and beingcomposed almost exclu-
sively ofsets obtained from Actual Ittisineas,pre-
sentsa of Instructlon orb as can be etc-
cured by no other system. hook for Lilo, and
sent by mail to any address, upon retwipt of
price, 11 vorwo MEN
Invited to send for circulars, or visit the College
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., President.
T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary.

July N, MT. am •

A Lecture to Young Men.
TUB?published, Ina sealed cove-;US- ei lope. Price 0 cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treat-

.. .I. .10 meet,and Radical Care of Seminal

torrheA stWeakliest, or Sperms. Induced by Kelt-
Abase • Involuntary}ha'sel Impotency, Ner-
vous fiehll=mind Impolime to Marriage

=ly; Mien, Bplie y. and Flu
and Physical Incapacity, et.y

.

ROB.
Mr J. CIILEIRWSLL, X. D., Anther of the
"Omen Bosh," etc.

The world-renowned Author In thisadmirable
Lectura,ekerly provea.frons turn eaperience,
that the *wild consequences Salt Abu may
be Mutually removed without madiedne, and
Without dangerous mrlPoneord=ationtighosialea,inatruments, rings. or outa
Mae of Mee at once organ at his rwhich awry modeler,no mann' What cond -

tic* may be, may cure himselfehosPly, private.
ly,and rediffealy.

Tina Lecture will press) a boon to tOcemande
and thousands.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt led nein& or two postage
macaw by addresitule the publishers.

Also, DFL CIILVEBWIII.4,IS "Marriage Wilde,"
price 15 tents.

Address CHAR. J. C. ELMS k CO.,
12r Bererery, NewYork, Poet Onlee Box 1515.

Nov. ABMS. ha

Choice Wooten heatpties Lands.
T HAVE several Trade of choice Wedeln PRE.

EMPTION LAND% geed loesoi.e* war Rail-
reeds, OnnitY Tonin.,.in, In well-eettied nekh
berieowle, which 1wimezeleeage at Ws price for
reel estatein Mama cosatr.

WM ARNOLD,
Aug.

MARRIED SIRE.
TN FOTOLLTION sod advioe of vital - importance
1to the awned of both sexes. lo a aesiol envel-
Weus
ops, cadargsaba

lipied.
obtained tree of k 7 addressing

IL
MB31301113Way,PiWork.

-OCt. 11, istr. d

GOfor C.Boats' fat yaw Ototklati.

MU'SLADrs BOOS FOR 111118.
The ateelh-ve of Lactiea, Aroposines, he-

=iUMEM;I
ryIHE friend of WOlll.l, the arbiter of fashion,
I. the enenorturer and inthllsher of the Iwn

brat nre of Mu dal., the pattern front which alltaltrucopy.
Readowthis there will be an Stn-pros°multi. Tho Ittai will be not up

ts ith new-fa.d ite and or t site t lint enn,We tit toat , e bb 2t, tonal quantityof readily;mat t,r, amount Ing toabout tb rho itattur. In etchnumber.
neontoaSreer Hob )fthew the I.uly'a nookeoolains Murieen emelt year, wipes mr elod-lenge comparl.on, In ant publlqty,t Int k eons-Ire. vit net In ho dc or perlocilenl.The jaertif ttre imf,y's Book.—Marlon, Har-land, aullonwes or ', Alone," ollulden Path,""Mow nide," "Nemeaht," and "Illrlam." whocontribute* to no other monthly pubtlearlon,will farnlah n ew novel (or IRON, called "Pherni•rtowland," thud n ill run through the year. liarstorkg are anxlmody sought after, and as they

are copyrighted ran be found nowhere hut to
Godey, thir former efficientcome of Writers tugalso Men retained.

Our Allaham Plater,—The orletial double fashloaplat. % illby eont
Motet Otiosirc—Tho Mairantne In thin

country that :then theme demhput I. the Laity),Book.
//r•Woirts7 Lets Of ...F.—ill t how we A, Atone.
Urinwnt IA the only 'ttitzttleIn witlett 21111NW prepared exprenrdr At;

pent,.
We !MVO al, a (1111,1ren'e, a Wortleulturntand

a Health elniiirtrawnt.
Valet . in%a !noble Rerelpts upon eVerV X111)Joet,

for the 'lowlot!, Nursery, Kitchen, Honey, andlAundry
TanAra EarrY(Mllll9L—Thts 111 11 .111[1..vitigs that 110 late has attempted but oureolvr.,,They Itivegrent ertletection.
lied i ehne,e 'lrak Deparhneel.—elote of the

, ‘rviim. to till.deportment are printed In enhwi
111a style illicquslled.

TERMS 1 ,011 Mgt
One eohy, one veer, F 7 OD; two copies, one 3eta,SO; three eorleK, one year, f 7 QV; four el:mit.,

°he e ear. CO 00: me copier, one year, 11411.1 3111
”xtro 0003" to the perxon uptung up the dub,
moltingoil 011,1014, 014 LiO: eightropier, one leer,
nod NI eaten copy to the 'hereon gettlng up the
einb, 7naklog lithe eoptee, 1,31 Oo: eleven will.,
one year, owl ,10 extra erope to thejrwreonet.tint( hit t •• 1,27 •

iAki, 'Ol Book and [Our •. Itag.
will to' Sv/I 414 ' ear ehrveolpt op.

LW 1 'I 11,01 k end 111.• %thin... !four
dl ho wht •1,1•• veorou twelto of et TO. ~./‘.Y.K/Ad, *0 110,11, Thiztitine•ilidt2l.ll.l-

- be 0011) o`ll. 3.1 Oil receipt of
$,

S.itun tosttbrerllAlN unnt srokl 21 epnt. uldl-lbmnl furl, rn ,11.4erlialon to till. Laths,. 11,A,awl 11. toils ` n Nth, ol thy whet Maovav the kiwwrieull
flow to Rent. , —ln by Mall. a P0...1-

altee Or.ler or Iron, p.ll 1111.110 theord, of 1,, t.Oti•ler. is pr.•leral 1, t., bulk nt,tok. nn. xlinubl111.• or.le. or I /...trl In 10.. t or '44,1,1, au Le is:-mewed w1111. 1,11 io." to Iho 11.1 f or lsPont-olllce Ora, cannon buprovuratl,Watt 1:1111,1Stains or Ncitl,l3lllll.llr.riotex,
A•klreois L. A. 000E1.N. K Corner Sixth and Chestnut, Sta,
Nov, t. InC% Philadelphia

CIO to nrrrionx & 'ROFFMAN'S, to-lowCIO Dry Goods, Notione,QUalownre,&e.,onthe, northwest COrner •of the Diamond, Gel-tymbuil, Pa.

sioo REWARD
ill a meilleine that will mite

OM=
rii!EM!fftlfMMUl

=

COME- -
E COU ti

air galek
Coe's Cough Balsam!'

ovFAt ON 111V11 . 1,r>4 t1)1.1 1,44.11
rnldnnduotn habsglv Imt not, of IV. tonal. kn.
.We tinve In• lur 1111 V 1111111.1 t Ivy of rer-
tineat., P.tlne 111 tile.lll fin no

1-.IIINENT PHYSICIANS
mhohAve used It lu thalr 'rimier,end Owl, It
In pre-a ID In. e °a• rrvn other

P Th?l 1p n (nvih,
=

MM!MM=M
Int,,rfahlq rielldny 1,1 the, 77rnyot.

A Imlf lut. I,lton entopletrb rtlrt tho
nil,o .Viobto,',and 11. 11101101 it Inrv,.,ln•
and illHA nroollion, It bon,
h,s. 1.. aVI/111/.. It i0(114/ii1
ba lb, I.rt• .1.14 itlo rt•II 1., ehll•
dr.,” ,11.11.13

ilmes we will gliaranlera cm ev, 11
talwil la nen.,ist. fliiiriam•hotald be will Id..
It I% liIP I rat ff 0.1, I.wiuu the
anti ih.nt ILI, .11‘

'IA Bk. 4. (.0., Proprirtnb,
Now flan, en, Conn,

=9

'LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS!
Tin: „RP N.T it.H.E.I:I" ItITIFIRI

I Mt, !moo. I low. lit my COS II 1,1110 it.,
OS :Os, 0.11, 1 nottO , lOhli
nothing but 1,5 lao 11 de,+l4lOOl hs medical re-
sear, lt, th.o Mitt ho )10, 01. nulls , iesotisely and

litiwody ram, of female 'mirthfully, rte
dot it Mod:tilt, 11l all teeent mos slt lit, er
tall, N hile thwtwandr !Ili have been long eutlrr-
t•to, are '10(1,14.1 to It tor the boon of healthtool, •

Although ‘o ,powerful and positive, they are
periectly hernia r.,mid Iu t) he Wiridat all Inner,
except a to :t kruelbllN otrhlddeu In tile direet /oUc.

They tats. heat eNtemavely emyloy el_ l,v, ml-
molt phi chines in Frames and /*Jdo h‘l.us well
no lit my Own onto .OS Cr telt y ('lllO, and I have
yet tohear of ihr tent lONtallteoffailure. I could
OA. Von todintoulab. in their of from all
over the not tin ru zubl westernStott*, were they
not In theirnature priN ate. Over 100,litel bottles
lots e been soil the past )ear, hope and
trust is tunny sutterer% Led. I
am well us are that II o toed', h 0 potent to remove
all otestvat than, tatty la,aced tor 1.•bad tatcpuse,
but trust that wht re ote•bottle le thus used, ten
utav tall into the inflateof reatly needy euJXerare.

To all win, coffer foot, any irregularity; pain-
ful. difficult, extvealve, olletinitte or obstructed
blenstruatiou. Lueorrheit, ot the trail, of dleenees
that fellow, I would env, try leYttle of Dn. LYON'S
Fitt-1..1,1fen ketonic:A t. haul,, living ...doh).prelia-
ration, theft ttetlon le store direct and positive
than any p,lls or powder's. Explicit directions,
bearing nay Ins atsvnipany each bottle.

They fluty lie obtained ofnearly every druggist
In tilt, countrr, or by enclosing tile prim to e.0.
CLARK S cu., New Haven, Dann., (Inners'
AV:/Ile for the United. Stated and f'aitada.

Ult. JOHN L. LYON,
Prsetkthig Phyalcian.

New_ HANISII, Oune.- - •

5
arPrice $1 50 peeowtYrbottle
March 0, WS.

PELOUBET ORGANS
AND NIMODIANI3,

UN.LNLIIOLISLY awarded Um" Met
0014 Medal, "An TOIL OMITCAM:lt:ratt

OANti" Amerlaul Inatltute, Yew York, Octo-
ber, INS.

Befog pronounced PI Perlor In gmurri. Pow-
axanal VAXIXTYOP TONIC, snd In numberof oom-
binattous.

"As the best instrumentsof Annelle&were there
contending, whicheN er won tha battle would
have nothing left to oonquer."—.4weriagra Ari
Journal, (edited by a well-known musical °Mae.)

They have also taken the gni premien' whew-
ever whited this season.

PEDAL011.(1.t..51R, ote, two and three banks of
he) s--stx alow—ksso to $1,500. Without pedals,
single and double bank to great varietyCH to
s4se. Thew Organ., withtheir smooth pipe-like
quality of tone, beautiful bolo stem strength of
chorto, onequalled pedals, and general man-
ltke effocts, are superior for 'Murata, Halls, Par-
lees and Pehoobt They are putup in eases oftad-
Id Walnut, fancy veneered Walnut ono., and
onlotoe styles) and elegant Rosewood, of splen-
did designs and trhish, and of the best workman-
csPorlw"l:itnngodif.l",Vietli, e tiabs .l,ineach ins=mmenliti
down toa Cue octavo pregame Melodeon, have
the beautiful Treinolant stop, without extra
charge.

A large aaaortment eo.tantly on hand at our
GENERAL WHOLMALE A D iiETA IL
WAREROOMS, Wt Broadway.

Our illuedrah•d Cirrulor and Price lista, with
our new style. are now ready.headtor.a elreu-
lar. HET, ilinzoN a CO.,

Ntsoutueturera, N0.441 illmaAway,
April A, 1a67. New York City...

HAIN BRA'S. PIANOS.
=I

TFlftdE norms are Universally aeknnwltsfired
by competent Judges equal to the b Manna

!owl, Forroferenem, they have roomythousand
city and country retattellte, ineludlnghuge now-
betsof [hellishforhoots, tteminarles, he.

These Pianos lutve not only ettxxi the eontimi-
al useand heavy praetlee of rrne ycor. hat hove
been used the lan fifteen years to the ut.tuuKt
.att'steely. of Itteee using theta.

The,. hto, taken Plik:hlll.lli4
WHI4REVE:I2 E.XI/10.ITED. Such ham been tha
demand for these Pianos, that
HAINES have been compelled toenlarge
their works to the extent of :4 to 90 1.1A14001 A
WEEK.

Having now one of the moat extensive and
complete Factories In the United States, Fer t°.
ries alone covering X, Man acre of ground, <tam-
priminga frontage of 219 feet on God Avenue.

They are undoubtedly the cheapest Onn,lars
Pianos in market. Folly guaranteed for iyears.
Send for illustrated Cirentar.

RAINES MOIL

356., 3.91, WO, NV, kit, Ski, kos, sro,utuklecond Avenue, New York City.

ESTABLISHED IN 1845.

HENRY W. OVXML&N,
COSIMIRSION MERCHANT

AND
DEALER IN LEATHER,

No. 14 !loathTUN atreeterlilladelphla.
Da-Conents solicited.
Des. wijr•

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ it CO.,
WHOLMALE DEALERS IN

FANCT 0001:6

:TOMO"
NM=aM

.VMUNUffi,

Netween aWeis lkiltl=sivilfBLI.May 7, 1806. 4

TY. If.IHE First National Bank at aeugrabon willman b.B)and 10-111 tr. 8. Bantle; alao 7.18 and
mpounds Interco{ Noted..

GEORG); ARNOLD, Caabler.
Oct. 6, LBW tt

Bale Crying.
A ratrtygg,.°=%;.°'A.

24kbezbu4a
Itaildooot fa tatt 21.1&410 street,

P. des Uomated Atomttostaat, waist' Ma
Tax LawUnita' %Met.

Nov. Al. 1A
•Bantams.

SIKINIVM•In
3AOOII nirwttieSoothelffillgoad, alliplalag the unieiparart,_

Nov. 211,10111. If


